The Ticker, April 21, 1964 by unknown
Bernard M. Baruch Schoel «f Business and Public Administration-
For New Physical Plant 
The need for a new plant for the -Baruch School_jtas_ 
Pressed aL a Board ©i Higher Education public hearing 
called t o discuss t h e new m a s t e r plan for t he City University. 
" I t is u r g e n t t h a t we get a hew $— — •— — 
building" in o r d e r t o boos t the m o r - w a s or ig ina l ly des igned a s an e ight 
ne among; t h e u n d e r g r a d u t e s , a l -
u:nni, a n d f a c u l t y , " declared Be r -
:'_ard Goodman, r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
s tory b~uTTding upon which eight 
stories, we re l a t e r added. " T h e ad-
dit ional floors," the r e p o r t s ta ted . 
ruch School c h a p t e r of t h e Al- ; "while i nc reas ing the s t uden t capa 
rooiems of 'Human Life 
Van Doren'9s Poetic Theme 
, •-, B r BOB F A M I G B g F F ^ 
One of the most difficult aspects of h u m a n life is determining" "the correct reaction 
to different s i tuat ions. This was one of t h e themes of t he poetrj ' of Mark Van Doren,. 
the Pulitzer Prize winning- poet who read f rom his works Thursday! in_4N. . 
I Th i s - concept—was—reflected—hr 
I "The Emblem," . a poem which 
i poses t h e ques t ions when a pa ren t 
I should discipline his chfTId and how 
. : nn r Association, a t t h e Apr i l 8 
-r\-sion. 
c i ty of the School a t t h e t ime . im-4 S e > " e r e **?« ^ ^ P 1 * * * should be. In 
media te ly r e n d e r e d inadequate 
o ther ma jo r components which had 
been p lanned in t he e ight s tory 
T h e inadequac i e s had o r i - - bui ld ing ." 
Some of the g l a r i n g inadequa-
cies t h a t the brief cited w e r e : 
TfThe e leva tor capac i ty is insuf-
T h e brief he s u b m i t t e d , "poin ted 
.ut ..the s h o r t c o m m i n g s ' of o u r 
ivhooL" 
xlFtally been c i t ed in t h e Co t t r e l 
Report, which w a s a s t udy a b o u t 
:he Baruch School, re leased abou t 
:wo y e a r s a g o . . . 
Tne^^raasfer p l a n " w a s "prepared 
by t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Council of { hours . 
;'ne Un ive r s i t y , c o n s i s t i n g of Chan- j TThe 
oe-lk>r A l b e r t H . B o w s e r , and t h e j p r e s e n t 
ficient to handle above s ix ty pe r -^ love re la t ionship and the_ 
cent of the traffic du r ing peak 
s t a i rways fail to mee t the 
code fo r s a f e t y requi re-
a more gene ra l sense, t h e difficulty 
iS-cJ-posing the m o s t valid response 
to any^given s i tua t ion . 
A s imi lar t hem e was evident in 
severa l of Mr . V a n D a r e n ' s "love 
poems," such a s "She Lives in Me." 
I t s t r esses t h e imperfect ion of the 
presidents of. t he co l leges , unde r t h e 
direction of D r . B e w k e r . 
T h e a l u m n f a s soc i a t i on said t h a t 
its e n t i m 9 p t t : > f o r 'fche- pian- r u n s 
highest /for t h e i t e m "wh ich r e -
quests. $14,000,000 f o r a new s i t e 
ai td ' cons t ruc t ion f o r t h e B a r u c h 
m e n t s . 
l!The l ib ra ry is one- th i rd of the 
s ize it should be to m e e t t h e mini-
m u m s t a n d a r d orf t h e . c u r r e n t en-
ro l lmen t . 
^Phys ica l educat ion faci l i t ies a r e 
to f ee l /* 1K» o f t n ^ ^ s a , "«tVo» 
have f r i e n d s ; fo r t o o o f ten t h o s e 
*ho s t r i v e f o r q u a l i t y educa t ion 
find t h e road- a a a » d o n e t o t r a v e i 
*ith n u m e r o u a and~noisy o p p o n e n t s 
all a l o n g the* wag^ T h i s improve-
ment y o n £ tne . Adanin ia t ra t i ve 
Council 3recomn»end' . i s l o n g over-
due;** " • " 
T h e br ie f n o t e d t h a t t h e School 
iTThe requ i red f o r prepara?* 
^ M a n y f acu l ty m e m b e r s m u s t 
w o r k en t i r e ly f r o m t h e i r brief case 
d u e to insufficient "faculty offices. 
T h e chancel lor ' . hi h i s - in t roduc-
tory- l e t t e r to t h e m a s t e r p l an s t a t e s 
i t i s & p l a n for- ac t ion in- t he n e x t 
f o u r y e a r s . "We- a r e p r e p a r e d t o 
help- yon c a r r y out- t h i s act ion, 
assoc ia t ion s t a t e d . V 
in every such re la t ionsh ip one of 
the people involved is not com-
plete ly "satisfied, noted Mr. Van 
Doren . The specific p rob lem p re -
sented in, t h e poem i-s how often 
and to w h a t e x t e n t a wife should 
acknowledge her- affection for. h e r 
husband;"-What is the co r rec t w a y 
t o a c t ? 
T h e F i r s t Snow of t h e Season, 
couple renv- ' 
misce a b o u t t h e i r l o v e fo r each 
a-jftj nttipr ,vn rhpir yrmfh ateo implied { r a r n r ^ ; i ^ ^ : ^ 
t h i s T h e wi fe TTueation. 
poem a t first responds 
xn 
coolly t o 
h e r h u s b a n d ' s recollect ion of t h e i r 
e a r l i e r happ iness . 
The difficulty of apologiz ing 
a f t e r a lovers ' - q u a r r e l i s t h e - s u b -
jec t of "Reconci l ia t ion ." In p r e -
the ^ f a c i n g "HTa n>*3>ng o f tftg'wQrk, Mr . 
Van Doren n o t e d t h a t in such a 
Advisory Committee Picked 
T&^Research New Changes 
A commit tee of twenty-one was appointed by President Buell G.Xiallagher to s tudy 
institutional research a t t he College. 
T h e g roup is comprised of twelve faculty members, with additional membership 
adminis t ra t ive offices; $ " ~ ~ : r com 
n̂-d with representa t ion from 
ihe s tudent body a n d tho Al-umni Association a s well. 
The c h a i r m a n of" t h e Advisory 
. ommit tee on - Ins t i tu t iona l Re-
search Serv ices , t o s e r v e t h r o u g h 
: e65=-6e,_ i s P r o f e s s o r ISemarrf Bel -
-t^h ( H i s t . U p t o w n ) . H i s successor 
-'•ill be d e s i g n a t e d by . the P res i -
dent. 
? W m a i n c o m m i t t e e r cha i re 
Professor Bel lush , wi l l s t udy t h e , 
i n d i h g s su-bnantted by t h e Com-
:nittee to P l a n for t h e F u t u r e a n d 
•he Commi t t ee on I n s t i t u t i o n a l R e -
search Serv ices . 
Dr. Be l lush ' s c o m m i t t e e will plan,, 
onduct a n d supe rv i se - resea rch 
And a t u d y concerning- q u e s t i o n s ; 
by p e r s o n * « t t h e Cot tage, **N»» 
the leaataJMgKigtmnfcajnowg^tefiBy-
tioiisvT s t a t e d .Pro lidp Tit ^SaBagher, 
"wil l be the s t i m u l a t i n g of s tud-
ies by p e r s o n s - o t h e r t h a n rts~own 
small staff t h roughou t the Col-
tong the -• 
mi t t ee are two 
of t h e ^om 
facul ty member s 
s i tua t ion 
p roud So adnrrF his m i s t a k e 
De te rmin ing a n d . fol lowing t h e 
m o s t a p p r o p r i a t e course of ac t ion 
is a g a i n the unde r ly ing difficulty 
f ac ing the lovers in th i s poem. 
severa l of his w o r k s concerning.. 
Biblical cha rac t e r s , r r e s t a t g d Y h a t r he"TftoT^d; 
its H t e r a r y v a l u e is t h a t ^ft is d e -
void of p sycho logy . " The re i s no. 
discussion of t h e psycholog ica l 
mot iva t ions ' beh ind a c h a r a c t e r ' s 
ac t ions o r of h i s t h o u g h t s i m m e d i -
M r . Van D o r e n a l s o rec i t ed -a te ly-before- o r a f t e r ftat ac t ion . 
Only the naked a c t s a r e p r e s e n t e d , 
Council Defeats Mofion 
To Rename NSA Group 
A motion t o change t h e name of t h e Educat ional Affairs 
Committee of S tudent Couneil t o t h e National S tudent Asso-
ciation Committee failed Thursday. 
T h e proposal by H a r v e y Korn--€> . 
b e r g '64, Na t iona l S t u d e n t Asso -
cia t ion Coordina tor "was t h e only 
mot ion considered by Council a t 
the—meet ing . I t fai led by a vo te 
from the Baruch School. The:-- a r e 
Professor H e n r y Eilbirr (Bus . 
Adm.) ar.<l Professor Aaron Lev-
! ens t f in (Bus . Adm.) . 
"EilBirt served on the orig-inal com-
m i t t e e s . 
I t w a s to t he Commit tee on In-
s t i tu t iona l Resea rch t h a t t he s tu -
den t Council Cur r icu lum Commi t -
s a b m i t t e d i t s - r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
fo r changes a t t he beginning of t h e 
-semester . P ro fe s so r Bel lush, t h e n 
3ia3r5fian o f t h i s commi t t ee , asked-
^Sta^itxt Cottncijjr t o s u b m i t a r e -
j P O * > ^ % _ , i j^r ' . . . . . • . " . . . , _ . - . . % . . . 
ofg -11 -6 . 
Mr. K o r n b e r g told Council t h a t 
t ^ e _ r o * e of N.S.A. should jaredomi-
n a t e in a commi t t ee t h a t spend? 
_rn ejecess. of $1,000 p e r y e a r for 
cu t t i ng of dies a n d t h e m a k i n g of 
^awards. T h e r e q u e s t w a s fulfilled 
by t r a n s f e r r i n g f u n d s f rom t h e 
i t s act ivi t ies , and the re w a s a, I n e r for t h e p u r p o s e 0 f g iv ing o u t 
C a m p u s Affairs C o m m i t t e e ($50) 
and t h e F r e e T u i t i o n Commi t t ee 
($150) to t h e A w a r d s C o m m i t t e e . 
Miss- Carolyn H a b i b 'GS, -&:€.-
A.C- Coordina tor , r e q u e s t e d $250 
t o be used to h e l p p a y fo r a d i n -
p o s s i b i l i t y - t h a t u n d e r the p resen t 
s y s t e m the Educa t iona l Affairs 
" "Comirilt tee ih ight Be chaired by 
one who is an t i -N.S .A. 
Vice-pres ident F r e d Schwar t z 
'65 dec lared t h a t the adopt ion of 
Mr . Kornbe rg ' s p lan would nor 
give Council 's N.S .A. ac t iv i t i es a n y 
mean ingfu l boost, -and- would -o»4y-
involve r e - a r r a n g e m e h t of t i t l es . 
P r e c e d i n g s o m e b u d g e t a r y 
c h a n g e s , S.C. T^reasnre* Novi ta 
~gave.-&xe ^-Gotracil a f tnancts i r s -
a w a r d s . A m o n g 
tipped for t h i s . 
t h e places m e n -
dinner—were- the 
Waldorf , the A m e r i c a n a , and t h e 
Hil ton S.C. r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d 
execut ive board m e m b e r s a r e 
among those who wil l be - invi ted 
to th is d inner . 
No commi t t ee r e p o r t s were g iven , 
because P r e s i d e n t Jef f rey L e v i t t 
*64 h a d p rev ious ly r eques t ed that ; 
. fflmmittee r e p o r t s b e ^ n i t t e i r a n d 
submi t t ed a n d . a l l t h e c o m m i t t e e po r tvoThe ..Awards. Cqaimir tee r e -
que#ted>anvaddjt innal^$209 fox^t i teWhairnje^-w^e^^tanprepa^^ed--^ 
^>Kf.. 
t 
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As Hobby at His Maine Home 
A couple from E l s i n o r e . D e n m a r k w e r e m o t o r i n g t h r o u g h Maine l as t s u m m e r a b o u t 
f o r t y miles n o r t h w e s t of Po r t l and . T h e y s a w s o m e t h i n g w h i e h - h i t h o m e . In f r o n t of a 
l a r g e w h i t e f a r m W u s e a p p e a r e d a s ign , " E .*i»ore Ga l le r i es . " . . . 
They inquired why an art pallery ' 
in Maine should adopt the name : 
of a town in IVnmaik. The ex-
planation is ?impte. The jraUeries ; 
are located thrve ^ni!es ea--t of • 
Mttfilrtft il§1' 
fJkx Liberals Fight 
Conservatives 
By MAX "WENDEL 
T h e P l a t f o r m C o m m i t t e e of 
t h e Mock Poli t ical Conven t ion I f ^ T 
| convened last T u e s d a y a t 2 : 1 5 I 
| wi th C h a i r m a n H a r v e y K o r n - ' > ~~ -
berg- "64 presiding-. T h e b a t - ; .. . r 








"Itl^ ^Tirî hTrirrnTir! of Rft#!i!*k a t̂h*> -
School, named it after I >enmark's-
Klsinorv CastU'. tlu- si eru> of 
ShakosiH-an-'s " HamK-t." 
Actordinu to ProfV-ssor Dick=on. 
"l^ast summer 2"»0 pt-opW- visited 
the plar-e in two months...but most 
of them wore more interested in 
the house than rh«- axL'" 
The twelve room house, one of 
the first in the S;ico Valley, was 
bui}t in 17S7. Over the years* the 
- S 3 3 » P 
^xmsmmzF 
' • \ . 
I #5 
•^v* 
fir&t or4er eS business was 
• the approval of the Rules of Pro-
. cedure. 
• Some members of the committee 
• immediately objected to- the amend-
ment procedure that stated: Fi\'e 
: seconds to a proposed amendment 
are required. 





two level fi-ouse has been extended^ **•** * 
jthree times and is no-w 108 feet _ 
Ion*. There are four separate sral- | a d m i a s d o n for Maine artists or my 
leries. including a patio gallery | f r i e n d s , r t r v to make the visitors 
wiiich overlooks the wooded coun-
tryside. 
^The house is furnished with 
American antiques that Professor 
Dickson has collected for more 
than forty years. "To create a 
rtitral atmosphere." he said, "I had 
the kitchen cabinets restored to 
their original appearance. Al-
thougrh the house is equipped with 
eiec.tiit'ity *w*d runnm-p water. I 
use eighteenth and nineteenth cen-
tury utensils. I furnished the liv-njr 
room? with antique items and 
oriental rujrs." he added. 
This is trie second siimm**:- that 
the fralleries. which concentrate 
>»n American, and especially Maine 
art. are nprr. Kownvr. works troni 
Dr. Picksor. operates the grafterics 
i m i r c a s a h o b b y t h a n a b u s i n e s s 
paintings 
exhibited by Professor Robert EHcksotu 
only one second be1 necessary a/fa*" 
some liberals argued that it should 
which*r* similar i a those !_re™ain the same. After a heated 
i debate an agreement was achieved 
: at three. At this point, all who 
America, England, and France. ] were present anticipated the meet-
Dr. Dickson worked in factories, i inp was jroinsr to be a long one. 
feel at home by offering: free wine.** ; and railroad and ship yards. He | T h e first sub-comm:ttee to be 
Manv of the paintings displayed ! **& shoveled coal in the drydocks \ c a l l e d u p o n b v M r 
are Dr. Dickson's own work, T v e ' of Mobile, Alabama for ten cents 
j H a r v e y K o r n b e r g 
Chairs Convention .__ 
f battle vigorously, but against -un-
fa vorab^ odds. In a last attempt 
to curtail—a—strong Cjvil—Right's 
been painting since grade school, j ttT1 n o u r - ^ 
but I could never draw very well ! While in higfe senool and college, 
so I do abstractions." he said. Last j D r - Dickson was & member of the 
summer he sold only three paint- • track team speci&itzing 
ings-^but <they were his own work. \ »"t*n and hign jump. He 
—Fhis summer the pi of essor plans I ^emi-prof essional baseb 




yy~h T i i r eT Tt-. rutr-ite 
an additional attraction: He will 
conduct a-n exhibftion -of w o * by 
elementary school children of the 
Oxford district from- July 15 
through September. 
The^ art gallery is only one of 
the unusual venture-* Dr. Dicksor. 
has enirajred in. Before entering 
Ohio State- University in 1922. he 
sr>*»n? rive years as a '"hobo". ••> 
hi« *w« -werdft. — 
As a young man interested «»> 
seeitiir tht- world, he traveled in the 
years, 1917 and 1918. 
f|l|lilll lHXt»l.^iUl,W..„^-jS.V: -*»HI3»tt( 4^.^^.^. 
Fair 
• IHHH • ! • • 
Kornberg was 
the Civil Rights Committee. Many 
proposed amendments were con-
sidered in the next three hours 
of discussion. Some proposals were 
deemed sound ones by the dele- f 
gates and others were treated as 
j undcrsirable. The liberal element 
i succeeded in injecting several addi-
tional measures into th& Civil-
platform, the conservatives, ahead 
by the Florrua delegate, proposed 
an amendment to remove the en-
tire plank from consideration. The 
proposal failed by a considerable 
After three hours of heated de-
bate, the Civil Rights plank 
was approved by the Platform 
Committee. A motion was then 
made to adjourn and meet again 
on Thursday in order to complete 
more business. The motion was 
unanimously approved by the 
weary members of the committee. 
"When the committee met again, 
.\ the National. I>efeRse sul) commit-
Rights plank. The delegates passed j tee gave its plank of the 
The Coffee and Music Hour 
will present a preview of the 
World's Fair today 12-2 in the 
Oak Lounge. Mr. R. Gerald Mor-
ri». a communications consultant 
lecturer, will .speak. All >tudents^ 
Invited. There will be films 
shown. 
plat-
a motion that called for an end i form. The delegates went at it 
to discrimination in anv firm deal- j again and aftei almost two hours 
inK in interstate commerce. j of debate anc. compromise, the 




N«>r V F U . 1 A T K I ) WIXH^CITY COLI^ECK 
TO GIRLS W H O NEED MONEY 
\ Be you. own boss . Work whotcver d o y s yo*J x a a . Set .yowr..^ 
own hours. Make your o w n salary goa l . Earn ^ " ^ S f 




American Bar Association 
N O P -Profit 
ducaf io^ai Institution 
DAY A N D E V E N I N G C L A S S E S ^ 
Leading^to LJL.B. D e c r e e 
Nf W TERM COMMENCES 
SEPTEMBER 14, 1964 
Farther rnforntatiomaay bt obtained 
/Vowi the Office of the Director of Admissi&n*, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall 
T e l e p h o n e : M A 5 - 2 2 0 0 
mCT»mtttnmmnmmmMmiHMimiimimniHTr "* -
FOLK TEST1VAL 
J p l a n o f f e r s y o u t h e s h b r f e T T i d u r s f o r o b f q l j i m j r y o u T s a l a r y H 
c g o a l . This p l a n c a n e v e n w o r k f o r y o u w h i l e y o u a r e a t 
fj s c h o o l . N o i n v e s t m e n t n e c e s s a r y . For i n t e r v i e w , c o m e t o H o t e l 
v* C o m m o d o r e f N e w Y o r k C i t y ( n e x t t o G r a n d C e n t r a l S t a t i o n ) 
A b e t w e e n 10 A . M . a n d 7 P . M . o n a n y o f t h e f o l l o w i n g d a y s : 
(J Sa t . A p r . 1 8 t h t h r o u g h S a t . A p r . 2 5 t h , i n c l u d i n g S u n . A p r . 




IN- t m SAFE WAYte stay ale 
without harmful stimulants 
K-s &0&OZ fceepe you mental ly 'mlert with the same, safe re-
Jteeskgr. found in coffee and 
"iiea. iTet rToDcz is -faster, 
- trafi jeer^norc reliable. Abeo-^ 
l u t e r v *»ot ^%a%it^fdreiine; 
N e x t tln»g~n|6^i>tciujr m a t e s 
you fearQiCW»By tthSe driving, 
wrjrkirig Oi Btudying» d o a s 
-tnxHkmff-de? .-* . p e r k np^^wth-
safe; eSective NtxDo* tatefets. 
MOW 
SC - HP - IFC Boatride - MAY 9 
Pack A Picnic Lunch 
A Pittance — $ 2 : 5 0 ^ - t$^0O^rthe &>st) 
SC Lobby Daily f 2 ^ ^ MFC & HP Also 
1 ft 
To^B ny gro«»p or 
Ccmfoct Mike Blcln, 
2SHcke ts , 
S.C) 
Nef^ShJdenrs must Be dcc^rn|Ra 
1» 
GOP Candidates 
**&&«* StiMentsTBttnetin Boarcl 
Pid)Iic IVotices 
Queens Post 
Bj: GAUL GARFINfcEL 
Dr. Haro ld W. S t o k e , P r e s i -
i d e n t of "Queens CoM«g«, h a s • 
resigned his post . 
The resignation, efFective a^ of, 
November 1, has been accepted by > 
Dr. (iustave G. Rosenbei-gr. Chair- ; 
I man of the Board of Higher 2du- \ 
\ cation, "\cith the deepest regrret \ 
_f*n«i tiie sharpest sense of loss.** ~"* 
__; " l̂lf*1 ^̂ •icÂ xuxielJ9C ujtt»iiy-€03g-^ 
, institutional considerations'," stated~t 
Dr. Stoke. "For personal "reasons," 
he added, "I should like to change 
1 the character and ued«»ee the mag- f. 
, nitude of my administrative res- | 
! ponsibilities." Concerning his fu-
! ture, he said that he had no im-
i mediate plans, but .hoped to re-
REPUBLICANS DEBATE: Dudley Devine debates with Lawrence Fied-
ler over merits of candidates, Rockefeller and Goldwater. 
tain some association with higher 
education. 
One major factor in Dr. Stoke-'s 
resignation T»"theTJharge of anti-
By BONNIE HARNISCff r : '••' ' 
Dudley Devine, c i t y c h a i r m a n of "Go ldwa te r for P re -
s i J e n t ^ ' d S B S t e d T h u r s d a y w i t h . L a w r e n c e F ied ler , Regional 
AfEairs D i r e c t o r of t h e "Rockefel ler Campaign/7 
Deyine nxantined that Sen- * 
point out that Rockefeller was 
clearly superior in the area of 
executive ability and experience. 
The debate was sponsored jointly 
by the Young Republican Club and 
by the Mock Political Convention 
Committee. 
Mr. Fiedler attacked Goldwaters 
foreign and domestic policies, stat-
ing that they were in complete 
contradiction to those held by the 
majority of the American people. 
Mr. Fiedler quoted Gallup Poll 
statistics to substantiate his con-
tention. 
Mr. Devine accused Mr. Fiedler 
[of inaccurately interpretat.in.gJuLold-
j Catholic t>ias fhatTiaV been e=cho-
' ing through Queens College since 
» t i E E T l * * BOARD: The student body now has the fs^ilities to pest 
personal and patrfic notices. -
Mr. 
IUOF Goldwater, was the only candi-
u-ate representing the conservative 
b*?£sment~af our soeiety which he &Sr 
I i mates comprises fifty percent of 
i/jt population^ and that the Re-
publican Party should attempt to 
represent this segment by nominat-
ing Senator Goldwater. 
'The Republican Party/' he said 
'"is the conservative party in this 
country and no clique in New York 
i-an change this." / 
Mr. Fiedler, in his rebuttal, 
stated the conflict was between 
(>o!dwater and Rockefeller, not 
-etween conservative and liberal. 
£a«h candidate mn^t~rj^~^uTggeor 
3* -his- record and experience/' con-
. n upd, M,r>• JgjgdkX, pniri^iriin-g -tg* 
A n e w f e a t u r e h a s been added t o tl^e S tude i r t C e n t e r , a 
. s t u d e n t bullet in b o a r d . 
i before he became presidentln 1958. ^ Ins ta l l ed larg^eiv due U> the^ u r g i n g o £ ^e f fe ry L e v e n b e r g 
! James A. Wechsler, of the New *66» i t s "S^ wilj b e superv ised • ~ 
fYork Post, stated Thursday, -Fewl .h> Ithe r e c e n t b ' fo rmed S t u -
i familiar with the stormy tenure o f ^ d e n t C e n t e r A d v e r t i s i n g Com-
j his six-yeai- histoiT doubt that the j ip i t tee of which h e is chai r -
;• decisive circumstance w^s the-; m a n . t h e bullet in boa rd is lo^ 
j campaign soJong and so furiously i ca ted by t h e l a rge s t a i r c a s e on 
I waged to portray him as an anti-! the S t u d e n t C e n t e r ' s m a i n 
j Catholic." j floor. 
j During Dr. Stoke's administra- f : -—_--—••..-
• tion, an extensive investigation of j teged acts of discrimination "to 
I the charges was undertaken by the j explain their lack of academic sac-
! B.H.E. with a frnding of no pattern | cess and to obtain promotion." As' 
| of bia^ against Roman Catholic ; a result of the statement, two fac-
j faculty members. However, an in- f uIt5" members have filed libel suits. 
; vestigation by the State Com- ! Ultimately, the New York^State 
j misison on Human Rights main- Court of Appeals upheld the coi-
tained that such bias did exist. lege .against the discrimination 
* In a defense of the college : charges. 
' agaTnst the findings of the com- "He was a misunderstood man/1. | depending upon the nature of the 
mision in 1W0. Dr. Stoke charged ; stated Larry SinionJberg„ editorjofj^essa^- ' 
.jJaat-$he ^gita^ion ahqut—arrrr^ | the Queeus—College 
Any, student, or ̂ groop- of stu-
dents wishing to advertise to the 
student body in such categories^ as 
want ads, f&x sales, - axmoxmce-
mefits, pr lost and foand 'can 
submit an ad on a three inch by five 
inch index card. The ad should; be 
printed—or typea—a«d—placed fn— 
the mailbox - under the bulletin 
board. Upon approval, the ad will 
be put up for a two week period 
and can be renewed f for an addi-
tional two weeksr"7 
On a trial basis, personal mes-
sages will also be accepted. These 
will be posted, after approval, for 
a period of one day to one week 
^Ufla^AaatMiyvJ b.» a fe^lne^riUelrTTf'll^' what's been goin<^ on ar*> **J t^ ' r> 
«L«H» ^ f f who- d . l l t .n .u iy „,. I ̂ . h i m g o - £ . J.,™ - " "» I ̂ ' » -•"*" 
- . - — . a w v o « 9 r i -
tended, was the result oj 
'CoTawliteT'out of context. 
vi ties at both the Uptown and 
•will also be 
-~ 
By 
Thriller Best of Recent Movie® 
A L A N N E L S O N 
R A T I N G : A 
" F r o m R u s s i a W i t h Love" has no profound 
"Message of psychological , social, or political s ig-
nificance. In fac t , i t s plot is a l t oge the r illogical 
ind ludicrous . I t n e v e r t h e l e s s m u s t be seen. T h e 
ilm h a s been so success fu l in i t s release a t "Hol -
ywood S h o w c a s e " t h e a t e r s t ha t last minute ad -
ditional s h o w i n g s had to be "nastily added to ac-
comodate t h e overf lowing c rowds—a s i tua t ion 
v m i n i s c e n t of t h e box-office en thus iasm ' of t h e 
' ea r ' s bes t film, " T o m J o n e s . " 
'Usually a foilow-up film is not up to expec-
a t i o n s based on i t s successful predecessor . I a m 
lappy t o r e p o r t t h a t t h i s is not t h e case wi th 
F r o m Russ ia W i t h L o v e / ' It is superior, in 
^ery r espec t , to " D r . N o , " the first in t h e cur-
VHt c rop of l a r r F l e m i n g esp ionage trims. 
T h e 6 im s t a r s Sean Connery a s J a m e s Bond, 
^jrent 007, a c h a r a c t e r possess ing t h e qual i t ies 
»f Robin Hood, S u p e r m a n , Casanova* and She r -
(FROM RUSSIA WIST* %J&T&*v «WJ»?* beea aleepia* 
my- bed?", remarks -James Bead (Sean Xona«*r> to 
lock Holmes rolled in to one . Compr i sed of a n un-
e n d i n g a r r a y o f ha i r - ra i s ing a d v e n t u r e s a n d m a d 
m a h e m in a te r ror - tens ion f o r m u l a , coupled w i th 
r o m a n t i c interlueffes? w i t h a m y r i a d of" femme 
fatales t h a t almost a l w a y s lead o u r hero t o bed, 
" F r o m Russ ia With L o v e " is " e s c a p i s m ^ m a f r i t s 
g lory . 
Armed only with his t r u s t y " C a s t r o conver-
t ib l e" a t t a c h e case ( con ta in ing h idden g a s g r e -
nade , stiJleto, gold coins, and r i f l e ) , J a m e s Bond 
dil l igently begins his new m i s s i o n — t o c a p t u r e 
t h e Lecktor , a Russian coding device. W h e t h e r 
he is s lugged by a rival a g e n t , p u r s u e d by a 
colony of r a t s , escaping from a n exploding build-
ing, t h r e a t e n e d with a poison shoe d a g g e r , bomb-
ed from the a i r and sea, or en t iced into bed by a 
jg(_)1!ge;ou-st.»- seduct ive spy-defector^ our h e r o seems— 
to f a re well in combat ing t h e s e t r i a l s a n d t r i bu -
la t ions set for him by h is diabolical a d v e r s a r i e s . 
Yes, s ir . i t ' s a mighty hectic l ife a g e n t 007 l e a d s ! 
THE SERVANT 
RATING B-f-
In a lmost complete cbhTriidTsfTnction to " F r o m 
Russ ia With Love" comes " T h e S e r v a n t , " a well-
ac ted Br i t i sh film t h a t m u s t be seen f rom i t s 
commencemen t in order t o a p p r e c i a t e i t s depic-
t ion of t h e relent less m e t a m o r p h o s i s a n d role 
r eve r sa l of t h e m a s t e r - s e r v a n t r e l a t i onsh ip . 
A n s w e r i n g a want a d T o r a "gent leman^s_gent le-
m a n " is B a r e t t , the m a n s e r v a n t (Dick B o g a r d e l , 
w h o f raudua len t ly succeeds in o b t a i n i n g a posi-
t ion f rom Tony , the m a s t e r < J a m e s F o x ) , a t t h e 
l a t t e r s London town house . U n d e r n e a t h t h e s u b -
s e r v i e n t a n d efficient f acade d i s p l a y e d b y t h e 
s e r v a n t , i s a shrewd, d e t e r m i n e d , r u t h l e s s a n d 
~TKjmer4iu-Rgry individual, -wh& c o n s p i r e s to mora l l y 
d e v o u r his' spoiled a n d snobb i sh e m p l o y e r , un t i l 
"PROM RUSSIA Wrra~LOVE"7 :STter berag threatened, 
slugrfred, shot at, bombed, pursued, and kicked, Agent 0O7 
is enticed by a seductive spy-defector. 
fiancee (Wendy C r a i g ) , w h o in tu i t ive ly s u s p e c t s 
c h i c a n e r y h y the- s e r v a n t - w h o m -she- t r e a t s as a 
chal lenge a n d a r iva l . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , is t h e 
s e r v a n t ' s " s i s t e r " who uses h e r f emin ine c h a r m s , 
under; t h e guise of housekeepe r , t o - m a k e t h e m a s -
t e r h e r p a w n in t h e c landes t ine plot . 
Beh ind t h e v i sua l scenes of erotica a n d t h e 
s u b t l e c a m e r a i m a g e r y of a d r i p p i n g w a t e r f au -
ce t o r a t ick ing clock i s a n exp re s s ion of t h e d e -
c a y in h u m a n will of t h e c o n t e m p o r a r y B r i t i s h 
upper -c l a s ses , w h o i n h e r i t t h e i r p e w e r w i t h o u t 
t h e m e a n s for c o n t r o l l i n g i t . E v e r y m a n , s a y s 
M "bed-ridded -spy. 
a e v o u r nis spoiled a n d snobb i sh e m p l o y e r , un t i l «. , w 
u l t ima te ly t h e i r n jas te r^servant ro l e s aije r e v e r s e d . **The S e r v a n t , " i s no t necessa r i ly t h e m a s t e r of 
O t h e r no t ewor thy c h a r a c t e r s a r e tj*e m a s t e r ' s h i s own ac t ions . \ 
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T h e S e n i o r - N e w s l e t t e r , p r e p a r e d ] 
by C l a s s ConnAl *64, wfll be 
t o alt J u n e *64 g r a d u a t e s 
t w o w e e k s . T h e s e n i o r prom CJnne 
1 5 ) , s e n i o r c o m n i e n c e i n e n t 
biy ( M a y 7 ) , and eoi 
e x e r c i s e s ( J u n e 1 7 ) w i l l be f e a -
tured . 
* • * * 
Tl i e S o c i e t y for A d y a a / c e n e a t o f 
wi l l h o i d i t s e a d - o f -
To Building and Grounds 
We understand that S t u d e n t Council President Jeffrey 
Levit t wiH see Mr. Kenneth Fleming, who supervised t h e 
Collejre's Buildings and Grounds Peparitotent^tbi^afteiTi(K>ti-
We realize, Xff-course, ^fhat this visit cannot lead to an 
insta?** remedy of the deficiencies in t h e SchooFs physical 
plant , but we do hope tha t i t will resu l t in some improve-
ments being made. 
The- elevator schedules, for instance, should e i ther be 
revised o r the present schedule adhered to. At present the re 
a r e two elevators scheduled for t he express r un from t he 
four th to t h i r t een th floors. Never ^toes more than one bru ta l -
ly crowded car run. Elevator operators should be required t o 
w e a r badges a t all times. Those presently without badges 
should be issued them. 
The various murals t h a t adorn t h e bathroom walls a re 
a disgrace. Although some messages contain t r u e wit, t h e 
g r e a t major i ty a re indicative of perverted raiiKte wor thy of 
pi ty . Might we suggest t h a t t he ScJtooTs- custodial force wipe 
t h e walls cJean of obsceni ty? 
The alley-way between t he main building and the Stu-
dent Center should be cleaned out. We understand t h a t plans 
are being made to make the a rea more livable. We hope t h a t 
t he next few years will see th is miniature dumpyard con-
verted into an area where s tuden t s can congreg-ate. Although* 
such an alteration cannot give our School a true campus, it 
could contribute something" t o the belief that the Baruch 
ie c o s t i s $10 p e r coup le . A l l 
those : w h o w i s h t o a t t e n d s h o u l d 
c o n t a c t Leonard M a g b o a e on. 
T h u r s d a y s a t 12:15 in 9 9 9 . T h e 
f i n a l " p a y m e n t d a t e i s A p r i l 3 0 . A 
m e e t i n g w i l l - b e he ld T h u r s d a y a n d 
a l l i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s a r e inv i t ed 
t o a t temf . 
* * * 
Thejjre a r e st i l l s o m e c o p i e s r e - j i s a p p l i c a b l e ? I w o u l d l ike t o t h i n k s o : a n d I t h i n k fatal 
n t a i n W o f t h e " S e r - ' n - P i p 11"] j_ . ^ . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
whiehjfjnay b e purchased f r o m a n y J ^ ~ ~ ^ = — -______^ -
b r o t h e r o f A l p h a "Phi O m e g a d a r - i M a n y o f u s h a v e heard t h e p h a s e , " s o v e n u & e n t V CTJIXS; 
•BKHSasSBSESiSSSs 
I h a v e a l w a y s w o n d e r e d w h y o u r e n r n c o l u x n w a s n o t m o r e p r a c t i c a l 
I a m n o t c o n d e m i n g t h e emrrscuhxm, b u t r a t h e r i t s mi iwae in a s c h o o 
book m a t e r i a l s a n d p r o b l e m s c o u l d , p e r l m p s , b e s p e n t on. B a r o c h School 
p r o b l e m s - T h e e n e r g y exerfcedVlqr 
i t w m s b e f o r e , b a t t h e p r a c t i c a l 
m j g h t u s e t h e i r c o u r s e 
the. bookstore , , t h e u s e of t h e 
m a j o r s m i g h t s t u d y t h e e l e v a t o r s e r v i c e ; o a r 
m i g h t r e p o r t <ro c o l l e g e p o l i t i c s ; o u r _ _ 
s tudent^faeu l ty a p a t h y — a n d o t h e r re laxed probSemsZ M a n y o f th 
d e p a r t m e n t s c o n s i d e r t h e f a c u l t y t o be e x p e r t s i n a p a r t i c u l a r fieldfj 
and t h e s t u d e n t s t o b e a d e q u a t e l y p»e p a r e d i n t h e s a m e field. T h i s 
t h e n , i s t h e real t e s t o f the e ^ j e g e c a r r k ; u l u m : C a n w h a t i s 
| pe l h a p s i m p r o v e t h e C o l l e g e m t h o s e a r e a s i n w h i c h t h e cmrTieulurrf 
s h o u l d t ry 
h u t 
b r e a k s . 
=» * 
D A Y . . 
t Ra lph Berwch. 
| think t h a t w e a r e n o w p a r t o f a c r i s i s w h i c h h a s b e c o m e p a r t o f th*£ 
j po l i t i ca l d o m a i n : t h e e n r o l l m e n t c r i s i s . T h e c a u s e jnuums d e a r — m o r J 
p e o p l e a r e g r a d u a t i n g h i g h s c h o o l i n N e w Y o r k C i t y a n d m o r e ar<£ 
s e e k i n g a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n . R u t t W ««»>*»»?<«» •»» ri>. r i i . l . l . . . . , • 
) i «. * * 
T H U i f e D A Y . . . 
C l a s a Cowactl *«7. wi l l 
* r p - t w w r e n c e L a n s n e r , w n o w i n 
•*****".•* s u m a t e r e m p l o y m e a t , a t 
1 1 i n * e O a k Loamge: AH s t a d e n U J 
W e h^ad a s s u m e d tka. proposed s o l u t i o n s , l e a v e m a c b t o b e - ,- -
l e c t u r e s w o u l d r e p l a c e c l a s s r o o m i n s t r u c t i o n ; o o l y Jn^1 t h o s e c o u r s e s r 
w h i c h t h e part icular , d e p a r t m e n t b e t t e r e d l e c t s r a i t a b e u s e f u l ; b v 
t h i s is n o t t h e c a s e . ' O u r i.T> ja t w i n J a r e b e c o m i n g i o c t u r e b a l l s t h r o u g ) 
t h e s i m p l e , m e t h o d o f p l a c i n g s o m a n y s t u d e n t s i n a r o o m t h a t 
i n s t r u c t o r n o l o n g e r h a s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o c o n d u c t a n e x c h a n g e 
t w e e n h i m s e l f a n d h i s s t u d e n t s . T h e l e c t u r e m e t h o d i s o n l y a d u b i 
n e c e s s i t y w h e n f u n d s a r e l a c k i n g f o r a t r u l y e d u c a t i o n a l e d u c a t i o 
s y s t e m . 
T h e c r e a m o f a n y c o B e g o » t h e s p a c J a n a a t m n e t ec t l vea . H o 
rr^ t h e sadewalk - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - . ^ L i ?£?** • g 5 i r . ^ n M , M a , ^ . —» [ * "-"°^Mife^gcaa^tfc 
MfL 
>. R e f r e s h m e n t s w t l l be^ - ~ - — — 
J m a n y a r e b e i n g q u i e t l y o m i t t e d f r o m t h e c u r r i c u l u m o r b e i n g offeree 
1 a t a l t e r n a t e p e r i o d s ? A r e s o m e m e m b e r s of- t h e f a c u l t y b e i n g f o r c e 
t o a b d i c a t e the i r c o n t a c t w i t h t h e h i g h l y m o t i v a t e d s t u d e n t s o th; . 
t h e y w i l l h a v e m o r e t i m e t o a d d r e s s t h e s t u d e n t s m l e c t u r e h a l l s . 
I f t h e C i t y Co l l ege ' i s « » > - « ^ » - ' f t h o s e msftrnet lonal metbo<< 
w h i c h h a v e g i v e n it a r e p u t a t i o n f o r e x c e l l e n c e , t h e n t h e r e doesr 
s e e a . t o be a n y f u r t h e r need f o r a n a t t e n d a n c e r e o n i r e m e n t ; ju> 
t a p e - r e c o r d the required l e c t u r e s , f o r t h e r e i s n o n e e d t o phFfflV*^' 
—... _ _ t h a t , w o m~,-
s e r v e d . 
. _ * • * 
T h e I n t r a m u r a l Board baske tba l l 
t o u r n a m e n t s e m i - f i n a l s wil l be h e l d 
in H a n s e n H a l l 12-2 . T h e M o o s e s 
wi l l play T a u Kps i loa Phi F r a t e r n i -
ty in t h e f i r s t g a m e and the M e n -
premMit t>r 
We have received many le t te rs since we printed Prbfes- j ̂  4S_ 
L a m p o r t 64 will 
} K«-berca l . i s w o o d who will speak 
j o n " M a r r i a g e CoonKeintg" 
i asTi q u e s t i o n s thro-ugh p r o l o n g e d c o n r e s p o n d e n c e . 
The s t a t e m e n t w h i c h a p p e a r e d in las t w e e k ' s T r C K B R t h a t Ĵ  
s^r Hu.viey Madeheim's reply to a student detractor of Man- j 
a<rement 103. The letters Speak for themselves. Some are 
printed in today's issue. O the r s will be printed next week. 
We have also been stopped in the halls by several members 
Ot the faculty, who have assured us. t o put it" milrjiy*"/hat 
Professor Madeheim's remarks represent his thinking, not 
theirs or the balance of the faculty^s. - ' • 
A* v. e pointed out last week .Prdfessor Madeheim's letter 




T o t h e Edi tor of T H E T I C K E R : 
i t u i e s in a d d i t i o n To r e g u l a r c l a s s r o o m w o r k i s a «sood t echnkjue s i r . 
12:151 ' ' ' ^ n e s * 0 0 ^ 0 1 vrili benef i t b y b e i n g e x p o s e d t o t w o d i f f erent po iu 
of v i e w — t h a t of the l e c t u r e r mnd t h a t o f t h e r e c i t a t i o n s e c t i o n teach* 
. . ." s e e m s t o be dub ious . H o w c o n f u s i n g a n d e x a s p e r a t i n g i t m u -
be to r e c e i v e t w o different p o i n t s o f v i e w a n d not h a v e t h e opport-
un i ty to q u e s t i o n or c o n t e s t . 
' 1 think tha t the l f c t u r e m e t h o d w i l l s t u d e n t and fswui: 
pass iHt j : . , . A c o l l e g e w h i c h m a k e s i t s s t u d e e t s n o t h i n g more thi-
r e c e p t a f i e e a r d r u m s i s n ' t w o r t h y o f t h e n a m e . 
I The e n r o l l m e n t o f t h e Parwrh S c h o o l wsH b e i n c r e a s e d by 5 0 
.. „ ^.^^ „. o l u u c I U « I J O c t i u c i / ^ u , Y*m a i e lo be c o n g r a t u l a t e d f o r ! m the n e x t f e w y e a r s ; t h e i n c o m i n g f r e s h m a n c l a s s w i l l numb* 
a m a n a g e m e n t c o u r s e . P r o f e s s o r M a d e h e i m d i d n o t a n s w e r j y ° u r ed i tor ia l of Apri l 14, 19«>4 — , o v e r 700. I do not k n o w w h e r e t h e y wi l l b e p u t . I s n ' t t h e e l eva te 
-tv»^ *-»-*.=.;>-. . . . , ^ « ; - t -c .̂K _ . _ . . . • • M a n a g e m e n t . " j s i t u a t i o n ludicroua e n o u g h ^ E a c h w e e k , I h e a r o f s t u d e n t s w h o injur the basic questions about t h e course content raised by the ( 
sfjdent. T h e great response of t he s tudent body and some j T h e " ^ y o f Professor Huxley 
facultv rr.eml>ers was t h a t this reply was not good enough. ' Madeheim to a letter attacking 
\Ve feel that the exchange of public letters between the j Management 103 is one of the 
anonymous student and Professor Madeheim, together with ' K"r«*test examples of irrelevancy 
public reaction to them, makes it more necessarv than ever i e v e r w"""^"- Professor Madeheim's 
for t h e allegations that Management 103 is of little academic I long-winded "reply" consists of a 
v a l u e b e a n s w e r e d ; s e r i e s o f argum^utum nd hontmem 
We invite Professor Madeheim to wri te us anuiher letter I < a r g u m 4 n t Erected at the man). 
deal ing with the student 's allegations, and nnt ^ j t h h i f , ; »" wrhich we ait» ^ K f t t o disnyurd 
-k'f&mmai, Many students and faculty members join with 
jr. awai t ing thr» professor's reply. 
us 
t h e c l a i m s of a s tudent b e c a u s e his 
| t h e m s e l v e s by f a l l i n g d o w n t h e s t a i r w a y s . 1 w i l l m a k e a n e d u c a t e 
g u e s s a n d s t a t e t h a t t h i s b u i l d i n g cou ldn ' t p a s s t h e fire o r buildrr«-| 
c o d e s u n l e s s t h e i n s p e c t o r s w o r e p a t c h e s o v e r both e y e s . H o w m a r • 
m o r e s t u d e n t s wil} b e t n j u r e d ? H o w m a n y w i n c u t t h e i r c lass* 
r a t h e r t h a n w a l k the s t a i r s ? W e wi l l o n l y g e t our n e w b u i l d i n g wh* 
t h i s s i te i s d e c l a r e d t o be a d i s a s t e r a r e a , or a p o v e r t y pocket . 
T h e r e i s g o i n g to be a new M a n h a t t a n C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e . W h e 
wi l l it be l o c a t e d ? T h e o r i g i n a l , i n t e n t had b e e n t o g i v e t h i s bnildir. . 
to t h e n e w c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e e and^^ons truc t~ a n e w building' f o r tr 
Baruch" S c h o o l . But , r e m e m o e r " g o v e r n m e n t b y crisis."* W e l l g e t o 
CounciVs Responsibiity 
fn one of last week's editorials we quoted rVe^*detrt Bucil 
G. CTalfegher's s tatement on t h e danger of the imposition ol 
faculty an-d administrat ion control over student government 
thoug/ht and action. We also sug-gested tha t Student Council 
aga in ask for the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee's 
opinion of i ts recent suggest ions. 
H a r r y Limn, in The Student's Role in CvlU</r Policy . 
Making, noted that ". . . encouraging s tudents to develop a j because 
cr i t ical in te res t in t h e curr iculum-as it relates to tnei r own 
educational objectives would seem to be one promising means 
by 'which t eache r s can increase t h e motivations of their s tu-
d e n t s t o l e a r n / ' One hundred 'ftfty-four of t he 424 deans 
TPrho par t ic ipa ted in a recent U.S. National S tudent Associa-
tSoA xsesearefe study expressed -the-view t h a t s tudents nave, a 
contr ibut ion to 'make in t h e a r e a of curriculuih-planning. 
JrVe conctrr. 
l e t t e r ". s u g g e s t s t h a t his eda- j n e w b u i l d i n g ; p e r h a p s it wi l l r e p l a c e t h e a r m o r y a t T w e n t y - f i f : 
c a t i o n w a s a r r e s t e d v-^11 b e l o w the j s t r e e t a n d L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e . W e l l g e t t h a t b u i l d i n g , b u t only aft* 
^*» in pr imary s c h o o l . - By » s o m e t h i n g h a p p e n s . 1 o n l y h o p e t h a t t h e - s o a v e t n i m r " w n o t dxsastro-.-
If I a m a c c u s e d of b e i n g t o o i d e a h s t i c a t t i m e s or t o o hot-blood* 
« t h ura.de in primary school , 
a t t a c k i n g ^ h e s t u d e n t ' s u s e of E n g \ 
l i sh a s ' i a m e n t a b l e . " t h e P r o f e s s o r 1 
w o u i d have u-s be l i eve t h a t the stu I V" i m p l e x i s s u e s . 1 m u s t p lead g u i l t y . Tbavt i s t h e p r e r o g a t i v e 
dent'.s c f 4 k n s a r e i rre levant . I f w e I >" o u t h« a n d «* ^ ^ * « u n q u i s h t h a t p r e r o g a t i v e o u r y o u t h i s waste* 
f o l l o w P r o f e s s o r Madehe im's a s - j T n i s i s o n e _ o f t h e f e w o p p o r t u n i t i e s w h i c h l i f e g i v e s , a s t o fight U 
s u m p t i o n t h a t t h e stutfenT was ' In-?T^stablishment," and I c a n n o t c o n c e i v e o f b e i n g cheated 1 o u t of th : 
c a p a b l e of cr i t i c i z ing b e c a u s e he de l ickjus o p p o r t u n i t y . A s H e n r y J a m a * aaidr-**. . . I d o n ' t r e g r e t 
w a s not proficient in E n g l i s h , w e s i n g l e ' e x c e s s ' of m y r e s p o n s i v e y o u t h — I o n l y r e g r e t , in m y c h i l k 
m u s t d i s c o u n t t h e P r o f e s s o r ' s rep ly a S « . c e r t a i n o c c a s i o n s a n d p o s s i b i l i t i e s I d i d t t i e m b r a c e . . .** 
lie i s not prof ic ient in j T h e r e i s m u c h t o b e done a t t h i s C o l l e g e , n e e d l e s s t o s a y . i 
'' t h i s c o u n t r y . A n d w h a t wi l l be d o n e w i l l b e d o n e s o b y t h e y o o t i 
o r i t wi j l b e t h e y o u t b ' w h o g i v e t h e i m p e t u s f o r t h e t h i n g tor b e don* 
I c o n t e n d i t w i l l b e t h e y o u t h , f o r t h e y h a v e n o " t a u a t ; " a n d , tbu> 
a r e n o t s a t i s f i e d , T h e r e w i l l b e e r r o r s , b u t t i n s i s t h e p r i c e w e jpa 
f o r a c h a n g e f r o m t h e 4 s t a t u s O O A . 1^ o n l y p r o v e s t n a t aomebod? 
s t o p p e d t a l k i n g l o n g e n o u g h t o dk> s o n s e t n i n g . Tbast ia_oaar enroBraerv 
c r i s i s ; the C o l l e g e h a s ^ a c t e d . N o w , l e f s s e * i f w e t t e g t t t h e m t 
logic, y 
1 s u g g e i t t h a t ins tead of a n s w e / -
i n g wi th*Tirre levancie3 , e v a s i o n s , 
And chi ldJi ike hos t i l i ty , i t w o u l d 
h a v e -bee£ b e t t e r f o r P r o f e s s o r 
M a d e h e i m , t o h a v e r e m a i n e d s i lent . 
r . S i a a r t ftrewfbart *«r 
fCofgxnued o n P a g e 5 ) a d m i t the i r e r n o r s . 
uxprni%,x+t* THE HCKBI PfV«» 
^esmg^g^r^^e^gj^ga 
WMusi** \Mc*n 
?»^5^£s«ijs^£^sS;By R O B E R T A SEWAL^ig3iSSM2^Sgi:iibgk^ 
e 
" Y a g o t t a - k n o w t h e t e r r i t o r y ! " - - - t h a t ' s w h a t the s o n g s a y s . 
H o w e v e r , T h e a t r o n ' s s e m i - a n n u a l p e r f o r m a n c e S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g 
p r o v e d t h a t t h e y d idn' t . 
TbeiEL first m i s t a k e w a s in t h e se l ec t ion of s c r i p t — " T h e Mus ic 
MaauT T h i s loud, b r a s s y , t h e n s e n t i m e n t a l , s i m p e r i n g turn^of - the-cen-
turjr-
li even lrbugn 
the "76 T r o m b o n e s . " 
f erendum, for a; n e c e s s a r y b y - p r o - 1 
, ^ „„ , A . . , . ., , ,. , 3 u c t o f t h i s . I hope , wi l l be a k n o w -
T h e s e c o n d " s o r e spot ' p r o v e d to be the actors in the l e a d i n g | ledge o f N g A T h i r d I y > j w o u J d 
ro le s . „ X , J ^assure y o u t h a t w e d e r i v e a s m u c h ] 
R o b e r t E i s n e r a s t h e f a s t - t a l k i n g , c o n n m n g , wi th-g ir l - in -e^ery- . | frn^ XT g ^ q _ _ r tflJ - f l u m - g t u 
c o u n t y , Muoie M a n — P r o f e s s o r H a r o l d II i l l , ca.me across ŵ  
to 
CCotttmned from P a g e O 
TSSA Stay 
T o t h e E d i t o r o t 1 H E T I C K E R : 
H a v i n g been p r e s e n t a t the,. 16th 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t C o n g r e s s , I . c o n -
s ider m y s e l f in a pos i t ion t o o f f e r 
c o m m e n t upon the p r e s e n t N . S . A , 
c o n t r o v e r s y . I wo.uld f i r s t l ike to 
e n d o r s e t h e p r o p o s a l s o f Mr. K o r n -
j b e r g w h i c h appeared in a r e c e n t 
i s s u e of T H E T I C K E R ^ S e c o n d l y , I 
"%^u1oty7ciiCduIe\l~ig= : 
f a t 
a u d i -t i m e s he w a s u n s u r e 6 f h i s l i n e s ' a n d there fore - inhaled t h e m , 
ence d i d n t r e a i l y m i s s a t h i n g . 
I n t h e p a s t , M r . E i s n e r h'as been known t o interpret h i s ro les by 
saking t h e c h a r a c t e r fifty p e r c e n t scr ipt and fifty'.percent yir'. "Eisner"." 
T h i s w a s a l w a y s a d e l i g h t . H o w e v e r , on S a t u r d a y n i g h t he w a s m i s s -
i n g f r o m t h e part a n d t h e s c r i p t c h a r a c t e r never q u i t e m a d e i t e i t h e r 
B r a f e s s o r H i l L s e e m e d ^sha l low, ins ip id . . . and n o t the colorful , un-
s c r u p u l o u s r o g u e h e i s - T h i s w a s a d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . I f t h e r e w a s a n y L . A n ] j l i i ! / » " " ; " " ' "~~"T "ii 
. . . . ^ T -i—r-^-rr-^,—r——r T,-^—r- —r-—- .-r-^ -«r - i ^
O U I d _ J i k e t o i s sue a c h a l l e n g e t o c o n s o l a t i o n - t o the f a c t t h a t T h e a t r o n decided t o p e r f o r m t rThe Music 
M a n " — t h i s r e v i e w e r w a s s u r e t h a t i t would be in t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of 
Mr. E i s n e r . P e r h a p s i t ' s the old "halo ef fect . . . " 
S a r a St"»n 8ff frfftTJHTl. the l ibrarian portray*^ h e r part, w i t h rh«» 
dent Counci l -which , a s I recalr, re-
ce ives a subs tant ia l p r o p o r t i o n of 
s tudent f e e s . I haste.n to ' s ta t e , h o w -
_e_\sr. t h a t I wouldn' t e n c o u r a g e t h e 
dis inher i tance of e i t h e r rec ip ient , 
a s I fee] t h a t t h e y are both n e c e s -
sary and proper. 
L a s t l y , and m o s t i m p o r t a n t l y , I 
s e n t e d l iberal e l e m e n t . I m a i n t a i n , ; s h o c k e d m e ^complete ly . I h a d ex:-
h o w e v e r , t h a t if t h e o p i n i o n s w h i c h ; p e c t e d t o r e a d a l e t t e r g i v i n g s e v -
e m a n a t e f r o m t h e C o n g r e s s a r e j e r a ! va l id "reasons f o r t h e e x i s t -
t r u l y n o n - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , and I'm . e n c e of M a n a g e m e n t 103 a n d M a r -
not s u r e t h a t t h e y a r e , dt- l a r g e r j k e t i n g 110 p l u s s e v e r a l r e m a r k s 
c o n s e r v a t i v e "core" w o u l d be able t c o n c e r n i n g t h e i r u s e f u l n e s s , b u t i n 
to e x e r t t h e s a m e in f luence a s d o e s ' .place o f . t h i s I f o u n d m y s e l f r e a d -
t h e l ibera l "cell ." i n g t h r o u g h a l o n g l i s t of* d e g r a d -
A l e g i t i m a t e g r i p e m i g h t be t h e i n g r e m a r k s c o n c e r n i n g t h e . au thor 
inval id procedure f o r e l e c t i n g d e l e - j o f t h e f i r s t l e t t e r . I a m n o t s a y i n g 
<b 
g a t e s t o r e p r e s e n t t h e B a r u c h 
"SchTgffl:" r-T'ed'al?"myreWfaTnn s t a t i n g 
f e e l i n g s a b o u t a s t a t e m e n t m a d e 
by P r o f e s s o r "Weinberg, b u t n o t h -
ing o f m y pol i t ical conv ic t ions - I 
h a v e ' cons idered p r o p o s i n g a p l a n 
for proport ional rpprespnt-arTrvn "hut 
those c o n s e r v a t i v e s , n o t only t h o s e 
a t B a r u c h but a l s o t h o s e t h r o u g h -
out t h e country , w h o o p p o s e N . S . A . 
s a m e s e n s i t i v i t y , s e r i o u s n e s s , a n d fine a c t i n g she d i sp layed in l a s t I Z7L ^ T ^ ^ 1 ° °
< l y 0 n J y ***" 
t e a m ' s product ion o f - I n h l t t r T h e W i n d . " H o w e v e r , M L Ste in ' s a t ! M S e n l w h ^ T ^ ^ T h C 
t e m p t s a t s i n g i n g a n d r e a c h i n g t h o s e h igh n o t e s w e r e painful . I f s h e ' c n a J l e n g e w h l c h l ^ ^ l s : d « ^ m e 
did m a n a g e t o c l i m b t h e s c a l e s f o r t h e h i g h - C , she o f t e n "hi t" a n E-
fiat. T h i s p r e t e n s i o n a t s i n g i n g w e a k e n e d h e r s t a t u s a s a n a c t r e s s . 
A n o t h e r p r o b l e m w i t h M i s s S t e i n — a n d I a m n o t a t al l conv inced 
t h a t i t i s e n t i r e l y h e r problem-—is~project ion. Of ten d u r i n g her s i n g i n g 
h e r v o i c e w o u l d f a d e o u t s o t h a t t h e lyr i c s w e r e inaudible . ( W h e n a r e 
w e t o ix> a b l e t o b o a s t T h e a t r o n ' s u s e of m i c r o p h o n e s ? ) 
T i e - l a s * m i s t a k e w a s s e l e c t i n g a p l a y in wffrch s c e n e r y c h a n g e s 
a r e v i t a l — c h a n g e s w h i c h w e a r e n o t equipped t o handle . I don't th ink 
I 'm being* p i c a y u n e o n t h i s po in t . I k n o w w e a r e only a n a m a t e u r 
produc t ion , b u t long' w a i t s b e t w e e n s c e n e s a r e n o t conduc ive to r e t a i n -
i n g t h e m o o d s t h a t m a y h a v e been e s tab l i shed . "" 
T h e r e w e r e m a n y p r o f e s s i o n a l t o u c h e s to the p e r f o r m a n c e . T w o 
o f t h e m w e r e i n t h e .persons of L e e A d e s a n d Connie Mondi , w h o p l a y e d 
the p a r t s o f Marce l lus and Mrs . P a r o o , r e spec t ive ly . Mr. A d e s , noti 
s t r a n g e r t o T h e a t r o n ' s s t a g e , had a smal l part in t h i s p lay . B u t e a c h 
m u s i e a T nt i inber h e d i s p l a y e d a c o m i c t a l e n t that if Vombined wi th 
Di; ec tor 
C ft«.>r«ogT«.pfay 
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H A K U N N E STROSSMJCR 
P H I L M A S T R E U . 1 
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W E N D Y R O S E N 
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M A R I O N M A Y E R 
A P R I L V L O T O F F S K Y 
t h i n g p o s i t i v e a b o u t i t . To o p p o s e 
N . S . A . a s y o u do is t h e w o r s t c a s e 
jf d e f e a t i s m I h a v e n o t i c e d in some-
t ime. B y b o y c o t t i n g t h e C o n g r e s s 
y„ou a r e depr iv ing N . S . A . o f y o u r 
point o f v i e w and b y y o u r a b s e n c e 
you a r e p e r m i t t i n g y o u r po l i t i ca l 
a d v e r s a r i e s t o r e p r e s e n t the o p i n -
ion of A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s t o t h e 
world. T h e major i ty o f the de l e -
g a t e s are c o m m i t t e d o n l y to t h e m -
s e l v e s but a r e not iceably inf luenced 
v>y t h e we l l organized and r e p r e -
th i s w o u l d n e c e s s a r i l y be an in-
tr ica te j i rocedure w h o s e va l id i ty 
would be di f f icul t t o d e t e r m i n e . I 
would s u g g e s t , t h e r e f o r e , the in -
c lus ion of the cand ida te s ' pol i t ical 
conv ie t ian in the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s e c -
t i o n or -even w i t h i n t h e body of 
his s t a t e m e n t . I w o u l d a l s o s u g g e s t 
t h a t t h o s e of a c o n s e r v a t i v e d i spo -
s i t i o n e n t e r the content , ra l ly the ir ( 
s u p p o r t e r s , and add \ t h e i r opinion 
t o t h o s e o t h e r s w h i c h r e p r e s e n t 
t h a t of t h e ' A m e r i c a n S t u d e n t 
t n a t I - a g r e e w i t h w h a t t h e s t u d e n t . 
l i a s sa id , but I d o f e e l t h a t y o u r 
•OB n o t compleLtisi1 ''fail.'-" 
Y o u r a n s w e r a l s o l e a d s m e t o b e -
l i e v e t h a t n o t h i n g c a n be s a i d t o 
de fend "these c o u r s e s . P e r h a p s t h a t 
i s w h y y o u r a n s w e r w a s m o r e o f a 
c o u n t c r - n t t a c k t h a n a d e f e n s e . 
I n a n y case , I f ee l t h a t w h e n a 
.s tudent cr i t i c i ze s a c e r t a i n c o u r s e 
o f f ered a t t h e school , t h o u g h t 
shou ld be g i v e n a s t o w h a t h e h a s 
sa id , a n d not h o w h e h a s s a i d i t . 
Ira E d e n b a u m '67 
Dan B a u m g a r t e n '€4 
•Counter Attack' 
The folUnving is an open letter 
Uy Professor Huxley Madeheim 
T o t h e E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : 
In t h e March 17 i s s u e o f T H E 
T I C K E R t h e r e a p p e a r e d a l e t t e r 
d irec ted t o y o u in w h i c h a s tudent 
o p e n l y e x p r e s s e d his- f e e l i n g s t o -
ward M a n a g e m e n t « 1 0 3 a n d M a r -
k e t i n g 110 . I n the A p r i l 14 i s s u e of 
T H E T I C K E R you took t h e oppor-
t u n i t y " o f a n s w e r i n g th i s - stucient. 
A s I read t h i s l e t t e r , I b e c a m e 
a w a r e o f s o m e r e m a r k s w h i c h 
hJE 
Asked for City es 
Grievance Reply 
Tlie following is a re-ply to a, 
complaint about the variation in._ 
Docustat costs between Uptown* 
and Dovontown. 
j T o t h e Edi tor of T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e Gr ievance C o m m i t t e e h a s i n -
v e s t i g a t e d t h i s compla in t . W e h a v e 
f o u n d t h a t the r e a s o n f o r t h i s price? 
d i f f e r e n c e l ies in the f a c t t h a t the? 
U p t o w n p h o t o s t a t m a c h i n e is . suh» 
s id i zed b y t h e G r a d u a t e XFJOisionr 
t h e r e . W e h a v e a l s o b e e n i n f ormed? 
t h a t t h e G r a d u a t e D i v i s i o n a * 
B a r u c h w a s offered the same" 
s e t u p b u t r e f u s e d . T h e r e a s o n f o r 
t h e i r re fusa l w a s t h a t t h e r e a r e n o * 
e n o u g h g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s a t B a -
ruch t o w a r r a n t t h e e x p e n d i t u r e . 
Marc B e r m a n ' 6 6 
Not F u n n y 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
B e i n g a f o r m e r c o p y ed i tor e f 
y i iwl irat lon , T ciiJi w w i l - x i 
l ^ a e c i a t e t h e e a g e r n e s s w i t h which , 
y o u a n t i c i p a t e y o u r A p r i l F o o l s ' 
i s s u e . N e v e r t h e l e s s I f e e l c o m p e l l e d 
pjyJlL great ly 
es irfrpervised 
BARBARA NEWFELD 
LIBBY BLR A MAN . , , . . . 
A L A N BLCMKN'FELD had promised it t w o million dollars, 
ROBERT APPKLHA1M. Sf SAN BOIKO. BKTSY CARDOKA. U -• l f t r m - _ . f a l l o w f̂ ,- th» A 
A L F I G l ' E R O A . A L A N GOLDBERG. MICHAEL G O L D B E R G . M 3 3 1 - J a n u a r y . TO a l l o w l o r t f te «*<J-
^ f e ¥ N - K A P L A N . -CA-RMRN NATIKT' . PfVrV-ifrr^7• S I G M A N . I n l i s s l o n 
A A R O N S I L V E R B E R G I V A N « P I V G P L . H A R O L D T E N D L E R 
M E L T i r E R A C K . M I C H A E L W E I S E R 
B> I R A Y E L L I N 
A record breaking increase for educational costs in [ 
the city budget was .submitted to the City Council and the 




by the Board of Higher Edu-
cation. 
The m a y o r sajd he would recom-
mend e x t r a / u n d s for the free f o u r 
year c o l l e g e s to pay for the ad-
dit ional facu l ty m e m b e r s n e e d e d 
to handle a n enlarged e n r o l l m e n t . 
H e e x p l a i n e d that more s t u d e n t s 
would "become e l i g ib l e for a d -
miss ion t h r o u g h the l o w e r i n g by 
t w o p o i n t s of the q u a l i f y i n g 
g r a d e . " 
The B . H . E . s ta ted tha t the rnayor~j 
~j t o w r i t e t h i s Tet ter . C e l l e g e j o u r n a l -
i s t s shou ld b e m a t u r e e n o u g h t o 
let Apri l 1 go b y w i t h o u t d e d i c a t -
ing an e n t i r e i s s u e t o it . 
M a r k G r a n t ' 64 . 
• emor ies o f h i s ve«y moving: p o r t r a y a l of Ben Gar.t in "Look Horph-
an imagv of Mr. Adf^ m« nothintr lv-*s th«n j» pr*>-:s 
of an a d d i t i o n a l T7£W) 
frt 'shmen in the s en ior colleg»-s and 
an addi t ional 500 in the c o m m u n i t y 
c o l l e g e s by e a s i n g e n t r a n c e re-
<|u»r»*fn^r»ts. This y e a r t h e r e w e r e 
26.000 -students a t t e n d i n g d a y :-es-
w-ard A n g e l . " produ 
f e s s i o n a l . 
M i s s 3 fondi p o s s e s s e s a cer ta in poise and e a s e which m a k e s her : s ion c l a s s e s a t the four sen ior col 
o u t s t a n d i n g on t h e s t a g e . She h a s a powerfu l but very beautiful vo ice • l eges . 
that -was a thri l l to h e a r in solo and a s t r o n g support in t h e chor ic 1 A n o t h e r *ncrea>.', reported the j 2tfr. W e s t o n said t h a t the finan-
num'bers. The Ir ish b r o g u e she needed in her role a s Mrs. P a r o o f a u l t - ; mayor , would be $2,100,000 to per - ! c ial h o u s e s are looking f o r intel-
*red a l i t t le but made ne'er a dent in the first - l a te p e r f o r m a n c e she , m i t t h < f «yX tens ion of f r e e tu i t ion I Hgence , w i l l i n g n e s s to work , a n * 
p a v e . 
L i t t l e Mart in Goldberg a.s the li-spJn^ W i n t h i u p «11 but Atole the , 
.-•riow, i f not t h a t . A child Can a l w a y s evoke the *ri e a i e s t l a u g h t e r and . l h e c l l y *", 
the g r e a t e s t sorrow. T h i s chi ld. M a s t e r G o l d b e r g won the heart of j These s t u d e n t s are current ly pay-
Finance House's Hole! 
Described at Lecture 
B y M A R C B E R K E 
Mr. Lewis Weston, a Uaruch School g radua te and a 
member of Goldman, Sachs & Co., was the Finance Society's 
guest speaker Thursday . He discussed the services of, a n d 
opportunities for employment *7————— — — 
in, the field of finance and in-
vestment. 
A Ci ty Col lege g r a d u a t e h a s 
t w o s t r i k e s a g a i n s t h im w h e n a p -
p l y i n g for a j o b in finance, he de-
clared. F i r s t , he is a c i ty school 
g r a d u a t e and^ha«.r^ia.-«eH»pete w i t h 
the g r a d u a t e s of the Ivy L e a g u e 
schoo l s . Secondly , he is a N e w 
Yorker. ' 
T r a i n i n g p r o g r a m s are offered 
j hy many finance companie s . A p?r-
\ son in teres ted "in t h i s field .should 
' d e f i n i t e l y check i n t o t h e s e pro-
; g r a m s , Mr. W e s t o n sa id . 
to 
! t
• . .r ^-, . , , . J «. i ab i l i ty to take r e s p o n s i b i l i t y in 
include the toOO s t u d e n t s a t ^ J 
, the ir a p p l i c a n t s H e a l s o s ta ted 
communi ty c o l l e g e s , j «.> * J U T J -
' *• i t h a t a v e r y goixl bacw^round in 
e v e r y o n e s i t t i n g in the a u d i t o r i u m . H e i s a fine y o u n g trouper ' wi th a 
b e a u t i f u l l y e x p r e s s i v e f a c e . 
M a r i a n n e Stro&sner w a s e x c e l l e n t in h e r charac ter i za t ion of t h e 
pr im a n d p r o p e r t o w n g o s s i p , Mrs . Eulalie- Mackeckh'ie S h i n n , w i f e o f 
the m a y o r . Her_ bal le t p r o v e d v e r y c l o s e t o . real farce which t a k e s a 
g r e a t d e a l o f ta l en t - H e r f e l l o w m e m b e r s o f t h e L a d i e s A u x i l i a r y 
C o m m i t t e e , M a r i a n - M a y e r , B a r b a r a N e w f e l d , Apr i l VTotkoffsky, a n d 
CContumed o n P a g e 7 ) C K S K ^ S ^ S S 
i n g $300 a y e a r tuit ion c o s t s at t h e 
three c o m m u n i t y c o l l e g e s . Tw<_ 
m o r e wij l be added in the falL 
M a y o r W a g n e r a l s o a n n o u n c e d 
p l a n s t o s e e k a g r e a t e r p e r c e n -
E n g l i s h and speech i s needed . H e 
sa id that a B r o o k l y n accent wi l l g e t 
o n e n o - w h e r e . 
A problem o f the f inancial house 
Lewis Weston 
Two Strikes 
t i e s a r e in the fields o f re ta i l s a l e s , 
r e s e a r c h , b u y i n g and back office 
personne l . Re ta i l s a l e s and b a c k 
office p e r s o n n e l "(such a s c a s h i e r s ) i s g e t t i n g g o o d " n e w - W o o d . " Mr. 
W e s t o n s a i d t h a t t h e r e a r e m a n y j are t w o g r e a t l y over looked o p -
. "old t i m e r s " in the l ine b u t re- j p o r t u n i t i e s . In b u y i n g , and e s -
t a g e of s t a t e aid for t h e c i t y j p i a c i n ^ t h e T n i s a r e a , p r o b l e J r u ~ . p e c i a l l y in research, ' a . ,r***ter» 
school*. ' S o m e o f t h e a v a i l a b l e opportan i - I d e g r e e is u s u a l l y required 
Six 
JAPAN 
$244 & Up Roundtrip 
T W A , SABENA and UNITED 
Departures June - J«Iy - August 
Contact—Robert Fox • ES 5-1050 (7 9 P.M.) 
The School Is £lot Responsible! For These Flights 
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WOULD RATHER FAIL 
THAN SWITCH!" 
THE ALADW 
5 different ways to mate a big splash! 
triihout going overboard on price 
It's set-tbe-«oiift£B-T«ft<Iy time. Put-the-boat-m-the-water time. Basel>aTI time. Trade *N» 
^ v ^ l Time at y o w Chevrolet, d — W V Tim* t o ^ e t ottvof *feat wintei time rut, into o s e 
of Chevrolet's five great highway performers. 
N o w i t ' . eaay t o go on •aoation first class—without paying a fiist-^elass price. l a a 
luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, tor example. This beauty rivals just aooafc a » ear « sferfim 
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new type of travel in the youthfully atyied 
^ ^^ ^ Chevelle. Lots of room inside—yet nicely sized for easy handling. 
Now thrifty Chevy II has hill-flattening poverT Unique Cbrvair 
offers extra power that accents its road-hugging rear engine traction. 
And the exciting Corvette speaks for itself. 
Yes, right now is*new car time. T-X-T Time. Time to get the most 
fun from a new car. To get a great trade on your c>ld one. To get a 
f H t t K THE T * T DEALS OK CHEVBOLfT CHEWUE - CHEVYH COftVAIfl AHO CORVETTE NOW AT TCRW CHETOOLf T OEAtEITS 
PROFS. BENEWITZ , PARKER A N D POWELL O N 
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY 
THURSDAY, APRIL 23 . 12-2 • R M . 403-05 
\ 
Lesday, April 21, 1964 TH€ TICKER 
rusic Man Kevi&w, 
Pago Severn 
•"' ' CCeatnmed f r o n r S i g i l l y 
jileen.Weinstehi heightened the comedy due to their excellent inter-
hetation. A High point in the production was their "Ptck-a-I-ittley. 
[alJc-a-Little" number. 
The school board barbershop quar te t composed (5f Martin 'Braun-
tin, Michael Burner, Ray Cerabone, and Phil. Mtastrelli were in won-
t-rful harmony. This was consistent throughout the performance. 
Other noteworthy- performances were given by William Duffy as 
lie "watch your phraseology" Mayor SKinn who always managed to 
[\\st hfe, and Wetidy Rosen as his "Ye Gods!" daughter, Zin-tta. 
One aspect t h a t this • shpw didn't lack was enthusiasm. Most of 
l.e musical numbers had the entire cast out in full swing and voice. 
. Douglas Firaiey as ffttrsieal" director did a commendable job. 
The show's greates t asset, however, was the choreography; a 




FKfUAY APRIL 24 '— 
SJBEOESSBAKX 
i:iif^iNili!R!liJiiJ)ii||ii!li|.!*i!'lin!!i:!;iiill!Jiiiii:i^ 
The Brothers ofIHPT 
congratulate 
Neil Goldstein 
on his pinning to 
Ruth Baron 
(Uptown City) 
April 5, 19*4 
4 . 




It was brought to thi~liiidierice'rs attention thTat7the costumes were 
.ade by the members of the cast . The sets were also original and Mr. 
,y Cerabone is credited, with their design. The lighting was superb 
.,i most" effects^."""Mr. Terry Arrow* the show's director was re-
iionsible for this.^T" 
JThese technics** areas alone for this production took hours and 
(ouFs t h a t led- into days which led into weeks. I would not attempt to 
<tirevate the hours tha t were pu t into rehearsals:. I am sure they were 
>ng- and hard. And it is for jus t these reasons that I must ^ultimately 
liscredit Theatron's, latest offering. The same amount of time, ^perhaps 
<s, could have been directed to a more meaningful presentation -and-
a~ better performed one. v 
The saccharine gushing a t the conehuion of-Sat\rdayls_perf-orffta-nce 
-where we thanked OUT parents for conceiving u s and our teachers for 
lnderstawding"'<rar over-cuts—was indicative of a "run"- that was over, 
j;nd riot necessarily a successful one. Professor Lou Levy stood up well 
the light of the Best upstaging I've, seen in a while by the innocent 
ittle "WrhQiaeopJ* ^t*hSally, a member of "the cast swept "young Martin 
Goldberg off his feet and off t h e s tage. Professor Levy was then able 
comment, **fe nay opinion, i t ( the production) was absolutely 
iperb!" 
There is. obviously a strong vibration of mutual admiration and 
hespeet between Theatron members and Professor Levy. I cannot 
l e n j ^ h a t he is a wonderful faculty advisor and friend. But Professor 
.evy—"Ya got ta |niow the t e r r i t o ry^ ! " 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
-PRESENTS T H E -
UGLY 
ON CAMPUS 
C O N T E S T 
C O M t N C SOON 
N1PSY RUSSELL 
W I L L DO THE 
at 
MARDI GRAS 
SATURDAY M A Y 2 - 8:30 
Tickets Now On Sale — Lobby S.C. 
REALLY! NO 
CLASS RINGS ARE HFPFI 
AVAILABLE IN THE BARU< 
ALL DAY 
BRING: $ * 0 DEFOSIT 
Bursar's & I D . Cards 
< « , <* 
PREVIEW OF THE WORLDS FAIR 
^SLIDES OF ARTISTS' CONCEPTIONS 
OF THE MAJOR EXHIBITSO^ THE FAIR 
- With Speaker from the -
N. Y. TELEPHONE CO. 
TODAY 
12:30 - 1:15 OAK 4.0UMG€ 
SEE W H A T THERE IS TO S « 
Coffee Cr Mtfsk Dotrr 
-w«- » i "•rr-y .^ip.i.* " ^ V " , ^ " ^ ^ » ~ T » ^ » » ~ " ^ f l " " e B » " w » " 
1 
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J 
Base ba Iters End 
5-
Hofstra Wins 7-4, 
C.C.N.Y. equalled a forty-year record.^}' -winning- its 
sixth consecutive grame this season from Queens, 9-5. but 
failed in its attempt to better the mark when Hofstra downed 
the Beavers twice on Saturday by scores of 7-4 and o-4. 
Bill Lapre notched his second victory of the season when 
he defeated Queens in a non- -
conference tiiumph. Tuesday .-4---Bon Marino went_two for four, 
L a g e l a s t e d f i v e a n d t w o - j a * h « slammed another home run 
t h i r d i n n i n g s a n d w a s l i f t e d | » n d batted in three. Martin Anton-
in favor of Roland Meyreiles \ eHi also was two for four gliding 
after he^kllowed three runs to j a stolen base. 
c r o s s t h e p l a t e . J o e W e i n b e r g - < I n the nightcap Ron Muiler and" 
er replaced Meyreiles and j city apart* bowed to George Roth, 
pitchetl^t-he final inning- of j this time in relief, 5-4. Roth chalk-
the>grame. clinching a Beaver 
victory. 
Second baseman Barry Edelstein 
ed up fifteen strike outs for 'the 
day. 




By S T E V E S A N D E L L 
. The^ City College netmen 
have yet to lose a set in inter-
-eeHeg^ate tennis this year. 
They defeated bong Island 
University, 9-0 at Finley Cen-
-teir on-Sat urday. - ' 
Coach Harry 2£arlin*s singles 
players Ken Wunsch, Karl Otto, 
Marty Deitch, Joe l Duvinsky, Leon 
Arsen Varjbedian 
Tiao For Three tmd a Homer 
Ron Marino 
Displays His- Power 
socked a homer and a double in homer in the first and the g a m e 
three trips to the plate, scored winning homer in the sixth with 
twice and batted in two runs. Bart 
Frazzitta smacked two doubles and 
had two R.B.I.'s in two trips to. the 
plate. Lage. the pitcher, was three 
for three with a double, an R.B.I. 
Metropolitan 
Conference Standing's 
W. L. W. L-
Fondh»jn 4 0 S*»nh»tt*n . . . . 1 2 
C-C.N.Y. . . .-. .4 2 St. John's . . . .1 2 
Hofstra 4 2 W **»«"?- 1 3 
=_ Umm > >. a—t W.T.U. . . . .rrrt>—«r 
\ • , - • / 
one aboard. ~ 
Arsen Varjabedian was two for 
three, including- a two-run blast in 
the top o f t h e sixth, which put 
City ahead 4-3, bat they lost the 
lead for good in the bottom of the 
sixth. City's h i t t ing pitcher. Bill 
Lage, played first base in the. sec-
ond game and came through w i th 
two hits. 
and two runs scored. Bill Miller 
nj»» a duitoUi. 1 llntfle. i-Trari'scoref 
and a run batted in four appear-
ances at the plate. 
City scored nine runs on thir-
teen hits and committed five mis-
p4aj£s_ while Queens was held to 
five runs on eight hits and made 
three errors. 
In the opening game at Hofstra 
Paul Lamprinos was charged With 
the defeat in relief of Howie Smith, 
as City fell before Hofstra's star 
eurler. George Roth. 7-4. 
Stickmen Win First Contest 
After Losing Three Straight 
B y P R A N K C A S S I D Y 
The City College lacrosse team, led by Craig; Hersh and 
Emil Castro, won its first game by pounding the Lafayette 
University 'twelve," 11-3 at Lewisohn Stadium, Wednesday. 
Hersh had one of the best g a m e s *S> 
ot hid career, p lay ing consistenly 
City, whteh^iiT no>w "tied <er~ 
bnd in league p lay with Hofstra, 
test on Tuesday and has a league 
doubleheader on Saturday against 
a very toujrh St . John's team. 
and scor ing f ive g o a l s . Castro, -who 
is looking more like an all-Ameri-
i every 
can e^ggry game, h a s seven jjpints , 
J i m M O M U who HBB scored 
g a m e ; co-captain Red Brown, a 
defenseman, and Iss i Juvenon, each 
had one goal . A n d y Markoe, the 
Darton Stated 
For Finals 
Lavendar To Meet Red m e n 
In Conference Donbieiieader 
Beaver goalie, had ten saves . 
Coach George Baron, comment-
ing on the team's performance, 
•aid. 
. but we've had a couple 
of bad~breaks- T h e key~to~our vie-
tory w a s team work." 
The Beavers were beaten by Col-
gate , Saturday, in another home 
game. Colgate h a s ope of the best 
teams in the Eas t . The Lavender 
put up a good f ight , bat f inal ly 
was beaten by a misleading 13-5. 
Rapport and Mike Seiden swept 
their .matches The regular num-
ber one doubles team of Captain 
Wunsch and former Captain Otto 
was rested dur ing the Long Island 
Univers i ty m a t c h e s . Duvinsky and 
Rapport, Seiden and Deitch, and 
Elliot Simon and Richard Gowin^ 
played first, second and"third dou-
b le s respect ive ly . 
T h e Iona match , scheduled for 
April 5, was ra ined out and will be 
played ei ther M a y 4 w 6. The St. 
John's niatch h a s been "rescheduled 
f o r May. 8 . 
Coach- Karlrn averred that ther -
will be a three w a y batt le for the 
Metropolitan championship, 
Mmtsamtmctiii 
l ege and Brooklyn College are tht 
face witnxn the conference this 
season.- The t e n n i s team s t a n d s 2-0 
in competit ion th i s year. 
"Whether City w i n s the champion-
ship o r not, Coach JKarlm i s cer-
tain "the team w 3 l h a v e a good 
.^u&A-A^fcaa-- -99. ' . 
!X 'M'JOn. 
Macombs Dam Park. In a non-
Conference game the Laven-
der will meet Hunter College 
at tjie Hawk's field this after-
noon. 
This season Coach John Kaiser's 
Redmen are looking for their 
Kpeeist A! Darion. showir.gr ev- [ f o u r t h consecutive Conference 
cellent form, finished amonj?* the • championship and their fifth in the 
f inal ists in the Amateur Fencers last six years. With a 1-2 M.C.B.C. 
Leajrue of A m ^ i a Olympic try. record. St. Johns is t ied for fourth ... 
outs . I>atrioci u-as the- rrrrry—Bvav*r ' place with Manhattan, 
to reach th<- final plateau -f Although the Redmen lost Joe 
twelve-. ! McGrath. a District Two all-Amer-
Al had t<> tVncv a total of four 
rounds, and ht- \->.,i. t3ir«-.- t«> ŝ ct 
into the finals. Ai .-^ii;zueivu«d that 
"this exhibition \*.a^ ihr i;:»e»t 
round I have ever fenced, every-
t h i n g was working' for mei'" 
During "the Tegular season Dar-
ion proved t o be a consistent ^in-
ner. His peak performance came 
the-Beavers, seeking their first Metropolitan Collegiate » n^gr^J^m_M g^>^ • _ _ - 'F
1—^.^W~ UV — ^ - JF~-
Baseball Conference (M.C.B.C) crown in years, will host I f O g U t t LrftinS 1 iXMCK 1* MOIS* 
St. Johnte in an important doubleheader, Sa*ttrrday, at /-»• r w m • ^y > * * * • 
Sierra Hurt in l^ompetition 
By » | A R T Y LEVTNSON 
Bob Bogart made the finals and scored a 44 feet 4 inch 
triple jump for the Beavers in thejQueens Iona Belays, which 
were held Saturday at aVh CortLandt Park Stadium/The day, 
however, proved disasterous^-
»a»t gpring.- -b̂ r graduaLU 
their pitching is once a^ain so l id . ] 
Amoner the top htrrler? are basket-
ball star Ken Wireil and" chunky ! 
• southpaw Jack Wolfe. Each won 
sfx games last year. Bob Lurie will j 
i back up the starters with some top- \ 
j notch relieving. Other starters are 
Ernie Abels, a soph southpaw and I 
against Rutgers , when he defeated ^Al Sheremata. a good lefthander' 
to the Lavender as relay run-
ner Marcel Sierra was injured. 
Marcel was the third of the four 
Beaver runners' competing- in the 
"senoiisness of the injury was not 
imrne<±ia.teiy determined, but 
seems doubtful that he will 
ready for action in the next f e w in the last extent and were award 
Paul Peshty , who i s considered to [who w a s ineligible la at fall 
be the top col legiate epeeist in the 
country. 
Parion, who is on ly a sophomore, 
promisee to be one o f City's fu-
t u r e - s t a r s , a n d h e should p lay a 
role i n the fenc ing t eam 
Mikeft la loney will catch for St. I -
Coach Sal Mishkin 
His Benvers. Face Redmen 
Ron Greismer, a ~400 hitter last 
year, poay be shifted from the out- ing last with a 3 : 4 9 ^ time 
John's, g iv ing the Redmen the best field to f irs t base. Veterans Lou 
defensive backstop in the Confer- Alba and Mike Ferr igno and soph-
enee. Cap*. Ed Brancaccio, - a t omore Joe Ruaso f i n o u t the in-
shortatop, bit o v e r ^O0 l a s t year f ie ld . Speedy J a c k 
and. was- named to the * ^ ^ » ^ ^ t ^ r V-rnniiiihrnil ini fnokkiw im 1ml 
AlU3ear^tegnr f o r the second toaev f-jpy ypp^-^T^rk rt™& Pttfl 
distance medley event . He received 
a gash on his foot during the race, 
and required hospitalization. The 
ennial powers , each achieved a 
triple win in the seven re lays . Vil 
lanova winning the two mile, foui. 
mile and sprint, medley relays , ac-
counting for one o f the f ive meet 
records, and adding f irsts in thr 
shotput and 120 yard high hurdle'-
scored 44 points to Manhattan's 43 
it {Morgan State w a s third with 44 
be : points. The Wildcats won the mee 
meets . 
CSty 
relay. Besides the triple jump and 
ed the Fred Schmertz T e a m Tro 
f e a r events in the ^phy^ ...-- — 
The meet a g a i n s t Adelphi w&. 
cancelled due t o t h e condition of 
the track. 
The Lavender next f a c e s -th*. 
"United S ta tes Merchant _ Marine 
Academy, Tuesday a t K i n g s Po in t 
Last y e a r the Mariners sunk the 
Beavers by a 89-59 score. So far, 
distance medley, the Beavers com-
peted in the mile re lay and. the 
frosh distance medley . _The.'mile 
relay team did not fare* well, plac-
Bogart i s in b i s f irs t year-^of 
varsity competî ozu and it seams 
Hkery that fee is destined to break IjtaM season, the Beavers are 
the City CoUe#e record in the fiajp 
jump. 
